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ifBig Bill" Inman Will Chapsr- -
; one Ail-St- ar Aggregation ;

r of Piayers o Garden Isle r

Arrangements have "been "all but
completed for ! tbe All-Stude- nt Inva
sion of the Garden tttandon the

," Fcurth of uly, and under the general
supervision of "nig JJ111 Inman, the

; fctrong " lnterscbolastic pitcher, the
cream of school -- ball :. tossers, will
.start practice next; week ; in prep-
aration for tjeir proposed trip. t

As has been arranged bya"Ipman,the
student team will play two games on
the Fourth.- - The first In the morning,
"w ith tbe champions of a series wticn
is being run.cff on Kauai now, and
the second, la the afternoon .with an
AU-Kau- Lunch. A third game will
be plffyed with the Lfhue team If the

Javaders do not have time to catch
the steamer after their second con-
test ;."'; - V ' ' ',

Inman has lieen carefully watching
the 'different Intergcholastic teams, of

,'Jate and thinks he knows just about
"who he wants. for his student team,

ven-cf the 'players-- ' will be taken
ln.:n the championship - Punahou
r r demy nine, two from the St louls
t -- m, zr.i cr.G.frcm the fast-improv- -

t.-- MIU3 has net only
'v itched the fielJIrg cf the chosen
f v L'jt U will ccivalntcd with their
' -- ttlp.j atility. "

With the men he will
:.ae, he thinlrs that the All Kauai
ttam will have to "play Borne" to

.. v '

Kor pitchers there are Inman "and
2anp:r:i. Ir.man Is by far the strong- -

stlwirler cf the lnterscholaj-ti- c

, Icarus, while Janssen has; not been
i.LIe to show, exactly. what he .can.do,
ccccrdlr.g to 'Tig L ill.". These, two
run will held down'flrst base when
Tct in tho 1 ex. - '.'v.'

: If ITirry I' ' Iwin, captain and catch- -

cr cf the academy tram, can
r.ct It i;:t.J to rr.ahe the trip the

--tram will le crirrlel .materially for
thrro Is r.o man v,:io is C3 ttea'.y a
l:.ttfr that can catch the two pitch- -

t rs like r..hlwin can. He c s net
" r.t to ro Lut In: :an he; cs to Per-

th; ..la 1.:' i to jehn e iavaiers t
K:p praclhr:' starts

i:--r- t Gay, IV.r.ahou'fl etrcr.rret
ar. J a r" 1 r, will fc ca
; 3! 1 ;- ; 1 I two years' ex- -

Vi.l 1 f? 1 vrr-vO-li-

... .: c.y i.;th::t- -

Al.'r. 1 ., . . ! e cn third whlla
.

Tahcuchi, th- - i. t- Mills fhertstep,
will be in hl3 rc;'.ar place." Doth, men
r re rated as amcr.g the "surest ar.d
.Itit fielders tr.i tatters. Takeuchi,

' ts captain cf the Mills team, , has
'been largely rc;; ar.slhle for Its sue-- ,
ccr3 during the la:t few fames cf the
laterschclaatlc scries. Ui li the. fast-- ,

:t thcrt in the lcar--3 tnd about the
b arest Yap has had two years',

on the Tuaahou team. '
' Fcr the field reeitlcrs Inman tas
Ticked Nye, V.'aaavrcrth and CakaL
The-firs- t 13 cne of the heaviest tat,ters in the fcheal leae and already
l.as two cr mere heme runs .to his

"credit and even mere two-bas- e and
three-bas- e hif.. He is also strcng

'In the field. V.adswcrta and-Taha- !

ere both cli Tunahoa men. The for-
mer has done some excellent stick
work In the few games he has played
thl3 season. He also has one of the
few heme runs to his credit Sakal

'Is probably the surest of the fielders
- that will go. His work with the acade-
my lunch thl3 year has been errorless
end he will be a good man to have.

With this bunch Inman feels that
they will be able to give the. Kauai
people some real good games on the

i Fourth. v.-

vDEHETAfJIA 'MD EWA ; 'I ::

; , TEr;f:is flayers tox
S ;? TtlY FCH CUP AGAIN

The Beretanla Tennis tlub will
cgaln go against Ewa in the finals of
the Wall and .Dougherty cup tourna- -

vment Last year these two organiza-
tions met, and Ewa carried . of( the
prise. . '"."' ;"".-'.- .';-"'

yesterday afternoon the Beretanla
players," Castle and Warren, won the

r fifth and deciding match from the
.Neighborhood club pair, Kennedy and

-- A.; Marshall, in an exciting four-se- t
--match, 6--0, 3-- 6, 6-- 4, ' 6-- 1. The match,
played .on the Beretanla courts, at-
tracted - a - number- - of tennis enthusi- -

.asts, who were well repaid for their
.attendance. -

" , ::J,-- ' V 4

Beretanla meets Ewa- - la, the ; chal
lenge round next: Sunday.,',

r

The liason's Favorite

mi

'With a nnmber of American1 play-
ers, .Including the amateur and open
champions, playing at Sandwich; in
the blue-ribbo- n event of amateur1, golf,
the British: opinion of our, entrants : Is
of considerable interest to all Amer-
ican golfers.. ! ;

-
--Mr. Oulraet V will have a rveteran

coach and playing; partner; when he
tomes to" England to prepare for the
championships Arthur G. Lockwood,
who ; waa amateur champion of
sachusetts In 1903, 103 and 1906, has
decided to enter the tournament and
be - will be with the young" cham- -
pioo throughout the v trip abroad."
On, t ibis paragraph,, which appeared
some--' weeks ago In the News of the
World," Iarold Saunders, the eminent
critic, .comment in the World of Golf
in an article entitled "How Americans
Speciallxe." Mr, Saunders writes; ;

; Apart from the fact that Mr. Lock-wood- 's

visit", will give us an opportun-
ity of seeing a former champion of
Massachusetts, - at first; glance the
hews may not ' appear . to" be particu-
larly striking.' The . announcement,
however, has a real significance ; for
British golfers. It ai least serves to
show, that Mr. Oulmet is not coming
ever here .in any holiday spirit Doubt-- ,
less he wants to test for himself some
of, the famous British courses about
which he has heard so much; but It
Is not mere curiosity to see our show
links and the' country that Is bring-
ing him here. He 13 coming to win,
if posiLJe, and it is clear, that no
f tone will bo left unturned either by
him or by his friends to enable him
to carry out hU amiable design. . It
would, cf course, be ridiculous to con-
tend :that ib is unnatural - for a man
who undertook a Journey of several
thousands of miles for the purpose ot
playing in a tournament to treat the
affair lightly, - P. c ; .

The Different Points of View. 5 '
"The point that occurs to one, how

ever, Is the different spirit In ,which
young Americans and British athletes
approach these international contests.
Golf, perhaps, from, most
ether epcrts, but ,1: know golfers In
thl3 country who are'able to concen-
trate all their attention on winning
their club's' monthly, medal, particu-
larly If they consider that they have
rrry chance of securing the coveted
I r::?. There are a tew whocan un-
dergo, a strict, a course of discipline
as though-they- ' "were the favorites lor
th 2 .'SCO-met- er race la the Olympic
rentes. Dut.tbes disciplinarians are
t: f .ee; lion ' rather, than s the .rule,
f . , '.a that a university 'player, or
tr.y r.'itLIx golfer jof the' rof . Mr..
C :! r.e trC ddcvTto-pla-

y 1'rT.tfce "United
Clatca championship. ''-.lle nlsht te
the holder! cf 'the. tille K la his own
country, but 1 doubt ; whether that
would fill him" with a sense' of his

The chances are that
he would embark for America without
even bothering t6 6end - in his name
for the event la which! he Intended
playing. Perhaps we have all been too
greatly impressed by the saying that
Waterloo was won on the playing
fields of Eton. .It Is a comfortable
theory, and. If ;we believe in! it, as
most Englishmen do. It serves the
dual purpose of a balm, to our wound-
ed feelings in the events of defeat and
an indisputable . reason for any , suc-
cess that we may attain. - f
Cc!f:rs Are Typical, ot the" Race, v

"Mr. Oulmet is coming over under
the care; of Mr. Lockwood. It is
doubtful whether any .experienced
player la this country would consider
lt. worth his while to accompany, ah
ambitious youngster on a similar er-

rand to the United States. - But this
13 simply because we do not take our
tport so seriously as they: do on the
other side. From the Inception ot the
idea cf a British Empire we have been
accustomed to muddling through 'some-
how. - It is doubtful whether we have
ever embarked on any scheme, wheth
er'in the building of an empire or in.
the world of sport with carefully pre-
pared . plans to insure - victory;; 'That
we shall excel is regarded as th3 In-

herent, right of the BrlUsh. Of all
sportsmen, - gofers are perhaps - the
most typical of the racV they, repre-
sent and It Is possible! thai only when
other countries, America for choice,
win our - championships, one hy one,
shall we realize tbe Importance of spe-
cializing. Itr is simply because Amer-
icans and" other people realise the ne-
cessity of specializing in anything in
which they wish to excel that we have
bad to suffer so , many rebuffs In re--c

ent years, t We are : serious --'enough,
or many of us are, so far as golf is con-

cerned. .We swallow all the books of
Instruction, ; and !,we waste far more
rime than, we can afford in trying to
perfect ourselves la the game.' But
the tragic thing is that the most as-

siduous are generally, rthe least skll-fuL-f
- ."V

Is! International 'Rivalry Desirable. .

' "Whether international rivalry, is a
good thing' In-sp- ort is a moot ques-
tion. It is possibly a mistake from be-
ginning to endn - We may affect to con-
sider ' defeats- - at ! golfs or any; other
sport as - matters of no , Importance,
but when, knowing that there Isas
good material in this country as there
is1 In any other, we are beaten "at, our
own game It undoubtedly leaves a
sense of soreness. If we do not; spe-
cialize as other countries do,
we . must . be prepared for many
rude ; awakenings; in the future.
I. am not " hinting that; f because
Mr. Oulmet will be accompanied
by ; Mk Lockwood ( he ;wlll t sweep
the board at Sandwich and Prestwick.1,
ana .nlu.the. Other; places where : he
competes It is quite possible that he

Allan. Benton "and : John ; ODowda,
the IJwa ' tennis stars, won tb . Puna
hou Academy's : handicap 'doubles
tournament and ' a pair . of haadsome
rackets,' offered by E. O.. Hall land
Son, yesterday - afternoon onr the Al-

exander courts, when they defeated
Leon Ebersole and Marian La toilette
in three out of four seta. .; The score
was 4S-- 3, ; 9-- 7, H;5-iv- ;' --;;!'-!

Except 'for a little careless pbayini
now andlheri, the winners performed
in 'stellar style and. played! v rings'
around the younger ,men in a couple
of seta, a They had to make, thirty
points: on every game to draw even
with their opponents and in the great
er part t

of-th- e! rounds "had to work
hard , to make up this handicap.

Lafollette' and Ebersole, although
comparatively .. inexperienced players,
put up a good fight and made the
older men work for every ' point that
tney captured. Ebersole got in some
excellent, work up at the net.'' and
while' be' was behind. and 1 Lafollette
proved equally steady. . !- - ;

"Johnnie" pDowda was right there
with his not drives and swift . serves.
Renton .Is - following in . O'Dowda's
footsteps and In a couple of years
should be as good if not betteV than
his partner. !He . handled hU racket
like a . veteran in i parts' of the; con

This 'makes the second champion-
ship" ODowda has won this year. He
captured ' the singles - and the chara:
pionship of the school-an- d with' Ben-
ton won the doubles ; championship
yesterday. : .
The Playing. '',

:

The first set went .to O'Oowda and
Benton, .. ; They were playing' fast
tennis ;and . Ebersole and Lafollette
found.; it ' hard gettingWJ,onto "Uielr

In the next set" the v younger olav
ers got started and . by. playing first- -

class tennis- - fooled' .their; opponents
and. won 7-- 5.'

' ;;.-'-- : y ' ' ' -

.The third round vwas the most ex
citing of the four. .Ebersole and La
folleUe took the lead, but j.tbe others
soon caugnt uiem., iiowever, mey
were ( not. able to win; until sixteen
games had been played and: then only
by the hardest 'work; The final; score
was M. It was rather dark, when-th- e

last: ret was played 'and . Kenton ,nd
OT)owda set ovn f worjyjdO
raIl'.Xl-otovure'lifein- g 6-- :

'7 1 --..

8 K El 03 MEET COASTXV--
a -V-

-r-; defenders; today.' aa :! .v- i-: :!.':: -- aa; ; Thla .afternoon aV MolliUi field ; aa the baseball team of KeiOj.uni-- aa versity will, be feeea in action aa against .the Coast. Defense team a
a of .the Oahu , league The .Keio. a
a players ! Hav6 i just 'wound up! a aa tour cf . the tcoast 'colleges, and aa although they, have not been es- - aa specially; successful, the! team s aa said to be a strong one. - . aa : : Local fans well remember the a
a last appearance of;, the Keios In a
a Honolulu, when hey played their aa riotous , series with r the l All-Ch- i- aa; nese. The chances are thata there'wlll be a large crowd at aa Moilllll ; this ; afternoon, and that aa the oriental sporting population aa will be out in force. - : There is aa talk; of the . Keioa staying over, a
a: one boat,! and ! playing ;'against aa the Asahis and the Chinese, and aa possibly against ; the 25th infan-- aa try. i ,.!,' aa : " Today's game is scheduled for aa 3 o'clock. : Stay ton 'and Burns a
a. wiir umpire, ;; ;v,-:!v;- w' -'-- a
a,; 1 '",!-ti- i V-,- "' '?-:- . ca a a a a a a a a a a a a a:nn .a

win returned Brookllne unsuccessful;
but he will at leasr have the satJsfac
tlon Df knowing, that everything pos-
sible was" done tQ .Insure ' his" victory".
He, at least, will not rely on muddling
through,", nor ywHl the other American
competitors, I lmagine,and Mr.rLock-wood- ,

by .the', way .is not unknown in
this country, ! He is, I am told; an. old
Malvernian. In any case.; he used .to
be a "plus player at one of the clubs
in the west of England. He went over
to! the United States about 2D s

ago. and, in addition to winning the
Massachusetts.., championships J have
mentioned ; above,:Jie used to - be a
prominent playehin theXTnited States
chanapiohIpi.' ; iHr . --

OD E TO H C f iU 3 WAC1J Z n.

'T'he poor eld r i is tl-l- r:r
:Thi baseball c. :rt3 cry;

And yet his Ml; . rs ri;-- : - - !".'
1 Llkeccktta t

"The poor c' J r is
The t2sjt:'l

And he U c .l t
;Th5cur. ....

"The psrr ? ' i

! Th; ta;.
He keeps. t : (

i.Pursui3 1 :

You watch hi n c

- Tht c-c- T.1 C

And wf-- h ths t
.; As Ifsr.vs V..

AEd.it i3 c :

people- - than
glass eye

'vV-- f
' ;! " 'v : i'"- - .' :"

- -- .X

; f '''' '"'V!i '"'-i-
f15-- V' ' yy

'S&y ' 'v!!!'! '"""' 0':y':),

' - :Z i 5"'- - S

Cravathjaii: out? aider of the 'Philadelphia. Nationals, ia outto lead the1
major league ia-tiom- run hitting this ' year. He registered - two In one
game k recently, .Cravath .'r.obablthecjKUWt powerful slusgervlaU-
National league. 7 ;!S!' w--

"'
:( -- r.' ?

Xnirin?fl'

! NEW TORK.WIthIn V the next
month .there will be a notable exodus
of American athletes; in the direction
of Europe,' and on this account ithe
meets Jn England,: Ireland,' Germany
and . France ; will: doubtless' receive an
international 'flavor t;; MUKit it-

A little later there may be iiL more
impressive crowd to go abroad,v. but
already six have been booked for; a)
sail across the fish pond.;This pres-
ent list of tourists Includes Homer
Baker; - T. Baton and- - Horacer Hocfc
ing of the New York Aj Cm and Tom
Kelly," Robert -- Hales and Hannea Ko
lehmainen of the Irish A. A.r C."-'.t;--

': ;
'

Caker-Fa- st
. MaruV'. ' ;-,

x- - ; '
Baker,: who is the present national

half-mil- e "champion, and one of the
most promising middle, distance men
In America, will run in the f English
half-mil- e championship on July-4- , at
Stamford: Bridge, vad; he fwill - after-
wards visit Berlhi for a vbreexer bri
the Grunewald Stadium, the 5 scene' of
thet next Olympic games.' -- The New
York A.i C;- - man will ' also ; run in
Paris, -- Scotland ; and Treland. -- .' ;.
f. Hales belongs to Mallow, "County
Cork, Ireland, and has been regarded
as one of the best mllers recently de-
veloped ia the .Green IeI3. 'II c-- c3

came-withi- n five yards cf 4.H1 f;r tho
mile, and ,will try to sho-- ' that he Is
able to move a bit by start!- - in tha
English mile championship.
, A couple cf er?.sons a3 T":!'.y d'J
well' la tva IrLt charpl" ' : :
i3 nt:J to I2 " --

. I Tcr C
zi.-r.l- t f r tl ".j szviz;
Ilcclii:: r--- Partly c . .

ure tri-- ,' I t '..ill r.:ahe il
t3 pr: : ct tha V.z i

c:i v
i: - ri c

r

thc nrc
JUL uu
DISCOVERS)

rl-fAlB- Latest .Vail w.?S
H CHICAQO Now that Willie Jtop-- J

pe has won , the 14.1 balkline cham-
pionship which, with the. 18.1 at 4 18

titles gives him possession of; three
world's billiard . emblems the- - ques-
tion is ; asked throughout the unl-ver-sf

Who is there in the gamethat
can take, or ever hope to take. the
measure of the dashing young New
York wizard of the cue? '
'

:. The answer is: tto, one, at pres
ent. ... And the . answer can ' be '. mad e

without wounding the feelings! of any
of, the other great: masters of billiard 3.

Time was, and not very far back, when
the . respective .followers of - the laia
Frank, Ives and Jacob Schaafer and
of ! such living, stars as r Slosson, Sut-
ton v and -- Monilngstar.-virould

' rise to
claim' supremacy for their .JdoL -- But
cot so now a3 'Hoppe': Work of th;
last-si- x mcnth3 alone has shown' tla
to her so ccncluzively ia a - class - ty
timself that even

" his rival3 th :

selves', to' say nothing cf their a-h- ::-

ent3, openly adr.lt hi3 Eupcri . -

. But they are grc;r::r.j-- .yc-:.r:-
t:i

ia Chi' i-- 3 that t'.!3 fair to Ear. 3 da;
throw d: n C.3 r-.rM-zi to Caa: ;':
Ilcrr T -

'
. : -I.--

-:, r ;re th; a

fair cla - r: ::;- - ; tl.3 1;

cf.tha r: ' tr- - 1:1'
' 'year z C ;

SV' CPt ' . . .

.

"Luckiest and Most Unfcrtun-at- e

Champion," Is the Way
His Manager Talks of Ad '

'"
By R. EDCREN.

.': !,- :- IBy:LatetMUl ;'
NEW YORK. The luckiest and the

most : unfortunate champion in , the
world, according j .Tom Jones, is Ad
Wolgast; Of course. Ad is no! longer
champion, but his good and 111. for-

tune still pursues hinC -- ..'':.-! ;V '!'
5 "Ad r Is : the greatest money-make- r

ever : known to the ring," declared
Jones when we "were talking it over.
The. enrious thing Is that he has

made money faster since he lost
to Ritchie than he ever

did before. ; It isn't .usually that way
with an exhampicnV People always
pay to see wolgast thv-
know he always flghta.

t t i .t. i

ticn where Wolgast is concerned. He

a.
were

thei4UUi. tiJurB Aisau iaaa
! r ' champion.-- accordlns to J ones,
I Counting his title as we', a

;5 "cognized champlcr.sh

shows an excellent .memory. Accord- - i f ,,rle, .

lag to Tom, any one who suggests Between 3 and July 4. 1M1.
tbst he has excellent imagination. v fo championship r l.u.
instead is suffering the pangs Three c he fc::;' t v,i ..:i Zi
of jealousy. ' ' . . .

- days In York. 13 A r "

i r.n I

' Wolgast had about 100 ring battles Francisco.- - v : I : : r ?
before November; 190D,when he s cf miles in; 1 -

. U
Into "the managerial hands of Toraltoxlng engageraesta in d! ;rta
Jones. - '.Many. of these good cf this country, t-a- t nev;r i s l n

fights good men, and brought abroad. He's hern too lu3y h:re to
the Michigan wildcat a lot of money. (try ether land3.
Wolgast never i kept books In those! At present Woljst ' ii ! ItIo:t
days, and Jones doesnt profess. to ai cf?e cf frcr.i Jim Cc.'.'ra
know how' much 'he did earn in four flghta la Calirarnla, ha3
ring. V " ' ' inot yet accepted, a3 h3 trclzr.i
- But from November. 19C9 to this i hahd that may. taha s;:r.9 t
date Ad Wolgasfs earnings total the
great sum of $288,000! . .

'

Not all of this money paid him
for fighting, "although nearly all,
earned in that way. He has had, all;broke left twlc2. 113
toId.Ml'veeksxf theatrical work. ' Be-
sides this he has made, some money, two operations, spllr.t:r:l
with 'the moving pictures of his earll-jwa- s finally wrapped with 11 f
er hot a "great sum, however,; fine silver wire. It's a v: .'- -

because the federal law. ruined
fight picture 'business, years ago.

vnccord. v 1 ;
v! Imagine a youngster,'like Wolgast,
an unlettered farmer boy, with no
knowledge of anythlng'but boxing,
earning $2S6.000 la four years and four
months! - If he had remained a farmer
he might-no- be working as a farm
hand; Out' in cc-af-

ry it 13 nct at
n

ft
frc rt:.

says he tr-'--

1 ..;
tl;cught a t;'ra.

the
plaster cn;t

As soon will ga
along

an unu'-na- j ta hire fam h.-.- r at a
r:a of from $23 to $21 a ncata.

the lllcral rate cf $1) ar.cr.tV.ta
n rrm"har.J,"i-cIi"a3'Wolga- st might
have been, w;ou!d have to
ily, .no "timeoff fcr. sickness or
other troubles, "for. 33 years 'to earn
what Wolgast earned In less
four years and a Or looking at
it another way, he has earned as much
as. ninety farm hands eam;ia
the arAp space of time. , ,

bad occasion . demanded It might,
nave garnered sup or. more. '
v

- ever, of such billiards
from a player so youthful?. And that
Is not The boy has won two

at at 18.2
and other at three-cushio-n

caroms, which amply proves his ver--

satlllty. Moreover, he Is most con- -

sistent, and, like Hoppe. is blessed
with an; - temperament
which Is a big asset .for a billiardist

First in Mind.
At present young Cochrane Is

a general course ,at Tech-
nical school, from which he will grad-
uate next 13 an en-
ergetic boy and studies are - al-
ways, first Ia Naturally they
deprive him of much billiard practice,
but he counts on finishing school la
tlme!to him to buckle down in
preparation for the' national
championship of 1915, and that he
will be a la the latter classic
there be.no doubt :;.;;"'; -

Already the Chicago fans counts
Izz cn-Youn- Cochrane to bring the
coveted to J

.'acres of Laiia Michigan, ytu &3 Fred
aai Calvia D;arest have

I

::as t:fcr3 hha. It raay ta!:3 a l. x
ycara yet to fit T,:a:;rral lai fcr

tl wil!: Ilcprj far prcf: laaal
1 I t; toy Is :1a 7 ca 1

: ;-- vrl th-- t er.l ,v; aai th?
f;a3 th: t:

h'--v tl

1

Five times! Wolgast has recflved
$la,000 or more for single fight.
Some of these ten round bouts,
with 20 mlautes of boxing.- - " That
makes $500 a minute. To compare
his earning capacity with that cf ether
men, we'll take a private in the Unit-- '

rtas any

af;;Irs

March
ninean.

simply them
New

svan He haixa

were,
with

.ccr.
fID.CC)

the for but
La3 a

tl:r.

was
was

hli am

the

fights;
the

hl3

the

Studies

amateur

amateur emblem

led States army. ; One of these would
htTe to serve steadily ninety-six.- ,

years to earn what Wolgast has earn-
ed inSO minutes.

nine-flsht- s his share over
$10,000. In each of these his flsbtin
earned him what 62 Cf army
service would have earned for the pri-
vate." '' .- i

While he was. ; champion Wolgast

. . .f t .V 1 .L man Is
tweihL DroviJpJ the cv In i

?pd out), Vv olast r!a.;e l hU tnis

; mend. Ccffroth has pa! 1 Wclgast
$76,000 former flghta
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